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A very select
line of Boy's Knee Pant Suits
of our own goods made up in
New York. Get one foryour boy!

THE DAILY JOURNAL.
SALEM, OREGON SATUKDAY AUGUST

Salem Woolen iisrussia's
Hcncie Made Goods,

Specials:

The
Men's

largest
Pants:in r r.t ri i ita. juttm uuy i diuck nose, extra sizes and extra tones.

very uesttoue had: A'k No matter what size vnti mil
for them.

STILL ON.

we have them.
drive on them

sizes,

finest line Crash Hats
Men and Boys to

found, in and
Styles.

WOOUE ii STORE

Upon looking around
Found it be a fact thai

KRAUSSB
$3.50 shoes are equal to any
$4 to be found in Salem.
Call and see them at

275 Commercial St.
Salem, Oregon.

FREE

for

for

to

MINE

Our mm m is Sli

of
Regular

tne

he of
be

RROS

STILL ON.

Indeed in the matter of low prices for Shoes
it will be ever on. Our full stock of

.M 11 INTER GOODS

Are daily arriving and will be put on our
shelves the first of the coming month, and
sold at figures close to the bone. Good Hop
Picking Shoes for next to nothing.

SALEM SHOE STORE
R. H. Leabo, Manager.

88 Slate St. I.add A lili Hank Hldg.

assortment

If FURNITURE STO

New Attractions each Week.

This week wo are offering IRON' In

dllTereut sizes beautifully ttnlshed unci mounted, one of which will
... .. ..mi olnunlniT niim Innlr rviZV and COOl.

In our rooms you will find the furniture necessary to coinpletly
lsb vour home und only needs to be seen to be
prices will prove satisfactory, we hope to nave you
over our stock at your earliest convenience.

i

A

come und look

F. W. Hollis & Company

THE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF MUSIC.

11G8 c Singing, History.

llSTl- -

U

Piano. Violin. SKYLWFIItST-CLAS- S TEACHHSEVa
Mr. Loltoy L. (iwner bus lon

engaged as flrntidttiit in the
Sid forlUrnOD)', lOUOltrpoiU'. viblltt Deirtnient

Ti,nn nmnnsilinn Circular or Catalogue, to

'FRANCESCO SELEY, Dean, Salem, Or,

QRAY

Carpenter's Tools
Blacksmith's Tools,

Fine Tools

ForjIEvery
Trade at

BROS
Cor. .State and Liberty Sl3, Sales, Ore

special

Patterns

shoe

ENAMELED BEDSTEADS

appreciated,

HA1
At Crafty Diplomacy

viable.

Instructions to Thwart An

glo-Amer- ican Agreement

Activity in China Due to Fear
Anglo- - Saxon Ptwer.

of

II r Amint'lnleil I'rpin to the Jmirnnl.
IjOxdov. Aug. 20. Copyrighted by

tlio Associated l'rcss.) Upon tlio au-
thority of unbounded reliability, n re
porter of the Associated Press lias ascer-
tained that into tlio Alaskadispute there
has crept the craftiness of Itussinu di
plotnacy.

Kussia will " everything to prevent
the practical cohesion of the two great
i'.ngiisii speaking nations. In all nor
embassies instructions have been re-

ceived to thwart the, anglo-Anioric-

understanding. A prominent diplo-
mat said to reporter of tho Associated
Press:

In any arrangement lookinir to work
ing of tlio agreement between Kng-lan- d

and the United States, Kussia sees
the defeat of her projects. I believe
her intense activity in China Ih to no
small extent duo to the fear that the
Anglo-Saxo- n power, onco realized, will
sweep everything before it in tlio far
Hast.

Naval Resetve at Sea.
Ahtouia, Aug. 2rt. Tho United States

cruiser liadgor left out at 1:30 this
morning with tho naval reserves on
board for a cruise of two days. Tho pur-jKis- e

of the olllcor is to get the men over
their seasickness as quickly as possible.
The liadgor will then come Inside, and
two days will bo devoted to gun drills
and target practice. She will than go
outside again for a few days' cruise.
Captain Woods, tlio bar pilot, is aboard
and will remain on her (luring the
cruise, I.ieuteuaut'Commander Shor
man said before leaving that all the
olllcers and men of tho naval resorvoH
wero in good health and comfortably
uuurtorcd and that they received cour
teous treatment from
board.

Five

naval oflicers on

ESCAPED JAIL.

Indicted Men Escape
From Jail at Wallace.

II - .tuatiflittrtl l'rra lu Hie JnurnnL
Waixack, hla. Aug. 20. Last night

George Uraddock, Joseph Iiininn, Jerry
Croiifn, Alexander Wills, and Patrick
Adduel, ull under indictment for tlio
murder of Chcyno and Smith, in the
Wardnor riot, osciied from tlio
stockade, at Wardnor. Ono of tlio sol-

dier guards is also missing. The man-
ner of their escape is unknown but It
is Udieved that bribery was resorted
to.

Prohibited Wattrs.
Wasiunotov, Aug. 20. Tho treas-

ury department has udviHcd American
customs olllcials on Puget sound that
tlshornion whoilnd thoinsolvos in over
live fathoms of water at high tide for a
distance of ten miles from the eastern
shore of Point lloliorts toward limine,
are almost certain to bo Hulling in
American waters.

. teT

A Pain in the Eye
May lo eaiiMnI by an accident or it may
he a warning that glasMwnre nerawHiry.

'flwy should lw obtained at once.
Thwi Undr use may lie only twnjtorary.
XngUwtMl, U sight may lw permanently
injured, in conneciHHi wuii "Mr

JKWKI.KV wfcrAiu-Jiiww-
.

We liave tlw facility for tenting the
sight.

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE
JIB STATE BTRnET

Stop Here at

Nkw
says :

Sprung a Leak,
Yoiik, Aug. 20. Tho Tribune

Men whose opinions and ynehtiim
knowledge are respected and esteemed
declared yesterday that tho Shamrock
was twisted in tho midship section and
that towl in: hnd caused a strain which
has "worked her plates." One yachting
ox pert who has built yachts and has
docked hundreds Of ships told a Tribune,
loporter last evening that in the after-
noon ho was surprised while looking at
tho Enclifili cut) clialloiu'cr. to see that
slio was badly twisted in the midship
suction.

"Tlio warp is quite apparent," be con-
tinued, "to any one who knows any
thing about the linos of a yacht. I
fancied that I detected tho twist yester-
day afternoon. 1 am suro of it today, as
by lightening, tho Shamrock is much
higher out of tho wnter today than she
was yesterday. Naturally, towing
caused tho straining and made tho
nlates draw and on that account I be-lio- ve

the theory of a leak is qui to prob-
able. If tho yacht came over on the
port tack tlio tendency would bo to
strain the hull to starboard, and such a
strain would undoubtedly cause the
plates on tho port quarter to spring."

Others bolievo that tho leak or strain
probably was tho result of the accident
which happenod to tho Shamrock when
alio ran aground in her trial trips witli
tho l'riuco of Wales' Britannia.

Mrs. Ellen Thielson camo up from
Portland to day to visit at tlio homo of
her sou, II. II. Thieisen, on Court Street.

FROM SAMOA.

Everything Quiet and Serene

Apia.

Consul-Gener- Osborn Is Acting
Jusitce for the Provisional

Government.

at

Chief

San Pkancisco, Aug. 20. Tlio steam-
ship Aliuoda arrived last evening from
Samoa and brings tho following corre-
spondence to tho Associated Press :

Apia Samoa, Aug. 11. When the com-
missioners left hero it wiib feareed by
many, natives and foreigners alike, that
serious trouble migl)t immediately en-
sue. Hut such has not happened, lloth
factious arc quiet and state they will
keen so.

The Mataafa party sent a large dele-
gation in Apia since tho H.idger's de-

parture. This delegation met the
three consuls, sitting as a provisional
government, and assured them again of
tlio dosire of Mataafa and his followers
to keep tho peace. Nothing further
took placo at the meeting.

Tlio provisional government is lwing
carried on without any hitch so far by
the three consuls. Oi this body, I.uther
Osborn, tho American consul-genera- l, is
chairman, lie is alsottho acting chief
justice of Samoa and continues to net as
the United States consular representa-
tive. Dr. Solf, as president, claimed
the otllco of chief justice, and has re-
ferred tho whole matter to tho Gorman
government. He was, however, jer-suad-

ultimately to withdraw his resig-
nation which he had written to tlio
commissioners, and accept tlio holding
of tlio olllco by Mr. Osborn. Mr. Oh-bo-

declined to accept tho judgment
unless Dr. Solf was willing for him to
act, and tho doctor having given way
removed nil difllculties.

Mataafa, who has been seriously ill, is
now liotter.

Compensation claims of Hritlshors are
bohig inquired into by Major Malr, un-

der instructions from Mr. Kllot. They
will amount to about to alwmt $80,000.
It is claimed hero that tlio three powoiB
are Ixiund legally and morally to sue
that compensation Is paid for losses dur-
ing tho into disturbances to tlio foreign
rusidonts lu those island. Who pays
that compensation is quite beside tlio
(mention, and must be agreed upon

the powers.
Cndortho Herlln treaty, tho three

powers made certain declarations which
wero and are tantamount to guarantee-
ing the wifely and security of life and
proHtrty to its subjects and cltlreus.
The whites bavo not been IwlllgorontH
duriim the late war. and many of Ilium

'wore prevented from remaining in their
liomuH or returning to the same by the
naval authorities who wished to have no
impediment or hindrance to military
nitrations. I'lidor thoso circumstances,
the wliitos feel that they have a right to
ask ami obtain compensation from tlio
united treaty powers.

1 do not think that any organised
fighting will take place lHitwcoii the
rival parties, but in some places thoro is
a bitter feeling which may result in
smull parties coming to blows. Chief
Justice Oslioru has Iuiiomd fcontencee
of hard lulior on three or lour natives
for having ilroarms in their possession
after tlio date of the proclamation by
the high commissioners prohibiting the
possession of llrearms by Saiiioans.

Penalty for Sump Law Violations.
Washington, Aug. 3d. Tlio treasury

deKtrtment up to this time has aceeptod
all compromises of Iwnks for the settle-
ment of flues where examiners have
foil ml them in (XMMesslon of

checks and notes. The plea In
almost everv instance is inadvertence.
Hut the violations of the law have not
decreased as they fehould, ami the de-
partment is on the point of adopting a
rigid policy of enforcing a heavier
petialy for every vtoluUou.

Grip I ilarlng tbeuund or victims.
Vt. Milct'Ncnrlnc U urtnu ttautandh

M FAIR STORE
For all supplies for hop picking- and threshing, or
any general use. Lots of new goods just arrived and
will be sold at the lowest racket prices.

Creat reduction on all summer goods,

M FHIR STORE

ADMIRAL

WATSON

Is Reported 111 at

Three Americans Ambushed

and Killed.

One Escapes

Intorest.

Items of

lly Aii'lntrl 1'rrnn in tlir .Inuriinl.
Washington, Aug. 20. The army and

navy register says : Itccout letters from
Manila mention the illness of Admiral
Watson us a source of groat unxletv to
the other olllcers. His illness is the ef-

fect of an accident which occurred to his
launch on the F.lovonth of July.

Manila, Aug. 2(1. Four men of the
Slrd regiment stationed at Colin were
ambushed by natives in the hills ami
three were killed, but the fourth man
succeeded in making his escape. De-

tails are lacking.

San Fuancisco, Aug. 2(1. Tlio cruiser
ltoslon urrrlvcd todav from Manila.

I.ONO
and Mrs.
burg.

HltANCII, Aug.
MoKlnloy left

1'roflident
for Pitts- -

Double Hanging,
Muskoohk, I. T. Aug. 20. Cyrus A.

llrown and Matthew Craig were executed
here Friday. It was the llrst legal
hanging of white mon over hold in the
territory. They mounted tho scaffold
smilingly. Hotli men formerly lived lu
Kansas, llrown belonging to a piomi-ou- t

Hidina family.
Ho killed Daniel Cutlibert, an aged

white man who had befriended htm, on
11... A -- I. ...,...,., -- I..... ........ W. .1.1... .. 1..llu
I. T., in October, 18!M. Craig killed
Depi
Hell

rnited States .Marshal Joseph
nriehs at Tuhloutiuh, I. T., last

March. Ileiiirichs arrested Craig for
selling liquor in the territory and took
him to his own house for the night.
While tho deputy was asleep, Craig snot
him with a revolver, passed in by u

ATKINSON REBUKED,

Conirressman Shattuck Seeks
Cheap Notoriety.

lly Aliitri! l'rm lu Hir Journal,
Cincinnati, Aug. 20. The following

explains Itself:
IlosroN, W. II. Hhattuok, a member

of congress at Miidlssnvlllo, Ohio, A
copy of the 'Aiitl-lmperiali- "is returned
tome with the endorsement: "He- -
siKMitfully returned. Take my iiamo off
your list. I am' no traitor to my coun-
try."

"I am glad you are not u traitor.
Since we may assume that you do not
support tho opponent of criminal aggres-
sion, our effort to tako your name oil our
list of the members of uougross at the
iioxteleetion will ho fully justlfled.

Yours truly.
KnwAiiii Atkinson,

Cincinnati. Kdwnrd Atkinson. Hoston,
I would not, oven for the nomination.

to congress support those guilty of crim-
inal aggression against this government.
Your intimation that) on may bo able to
have my name taken off the list of mem-
bers of oongross is evidence of your
monumental gall and egotism. You will
succeed about as well as you did In get-
ting your criminal literature into tho
bauds of Aguiualdo. You know your
purpose was to give th" relwle encour-
agement and to eiulstrruJM the govern-
ment of the I'lilted State.

Yours truly, W. II. Hjiattitk.

mm
Commercial st

Cor. Court.

AliveOther

correspondence

AtRYEP'S

Royal
tlie food more and

ioti Mma owfli eo., mw ram.

River
Wasiiinoton. Aug. 20. Tho seerotarv

of war has approved the
of tho chief of engineers that $7500

lx) expected for a survey of tho Lower
Willamette and Columbia rivers, with a
vtow to securing a 26-fo- ot channel, and
f00 for an examination of the mouth
of the Columbia, with a view of obtain-
ing n dopth of 40 feet over the bar.

Tho that 150 be
in u Bttrvoy of Ncali bav, with a

view of converting it into a liarlior of
refuge, was also approved.

D. II. Woyant ofMill City, arrived In
town last evening, bringing out J.
Cooloy and family who havo been out
In the hills for several weeks camping.
Mr. Wovant ronortod rain heavier in
tho bills east than at Salem, ami that
nil the camperR have been driven out to
tiloir Homes,

'Bit

Pinning Down tho Scoundrels In D- o-

feuso

Anti-Dreyf- Witnessss Hissed by
Imr.-.tns-c Crowd in the Coutt

Room,

the

lly AuMiclntcil lr In the Jourunl.
ItiiNNiis, Aug. 20. At the Drovfus

trial this morning Hertillon, chiei of
the of the
Paris prefecture of police resumed his
testimony. Tho comic aspect of Her-tlllo-

performance again appealed to
risibilities of the audience though tho
Judgus paid very close attention to his
demonstrations.

Capt. Freystmelter, one of tho court-marti- al

of '01 which convicted Dreyfus
was called in contradiction of the do

.Muusol, the .';"judge at (wcaslon, had testltled I R.)' ""A0"1
afterthat he had only read one of the docti

incuts of tlio secret dossier. Freyst-incit- er

tostillod that tho document were
all read.

This was lu direct contradiction of
Maiirel and l.ahnrl demanded confron-
tation of witli Maiirel.
"How do you explain this?" asked I.a
Ixiri. Maiirel replied savagely: said
I only read one document and did not
say only one document was read."
This called forth hisses from the audi-
ence which Looked upon it an an Infam-
ous confession.

Paiiis, Aug. 20, 11:110 A. M. All was
quiet in tlio vicinity of Hue Cliuhrol,
throughout the night, but at o'clock
this morning a black ling apjRtaied lu
the attic window. Koine days ago. M.
(iueriit stated that in the event of his
death, tho party would hoist tlio black
ling. It is known that two of the party
havo Ihjoii ill, one seriously from con-
gestion of the lungs, Communication
with house Is. forbidden,

bearers of ordinary kI1c passes
not lsjiug allowed to approach. M.
Giiorin resumed watch on tlio roof at ft

A. M.

Coy who's Revenge,
Hnoi h. N. M., Aug. 20- .- W. J.Hpruid-lug- ,

u wealthy cattleman, controlling
stock interests lu Chloride, was killed
by cowlmyH Falrvlow In revenge
for his murderous assault ttjxni Miss
Nellie McKinstry. Hpraldiiig without
provocation made a threatening remark
to the woman as ho was riding by both
Indng on horseback, and followed it up
by firing a revolver at her point blank.
The shot took effect in tlio woman's
neck and fell from her horse.

Cowboys near started after Hprald-
iiig, who emptied his revolver at them.
A fusillade from Winchesters lu the
bauds of the pursuers brought Bprnld
iug to tho ground with six bullets in his
body and head. He died Instantly. The

woman came hero from Marion,
hid., to actus liousokeepor for Hprald-
iiig. Hha will recover. No cause for
the trouble is known.

Geo. II. Gray went to NewMirt
to bring his family home.

MEYER'S

ofDroyfus.

The inflow of our autumn goods has
set in every is really an OPHNING
DAY now. Our new ties for ladies are
now offered at prices fair,

Buys one of our new Bandana or Mur-t-hc

ties. They are greatly
the fad.

Our first of plaids are such as
are w&nted for school waists,
and skirts for Fall. They are pretty and
reasonable prices 25c. to $1.50 yd.

MEYER'S

iHJBE

today

Baking
Powder

hiokes delicious wholesome

Appropriations.

recommonda-tlo- n

recommendation

LABORI AFTER

iinthropomotorlo department

Freystmelter

shipment
dresses,

MEYER'S

MEYER'S

MEYER'S

Mil
IGNORED

By a of

teen to

Boers Will Not Coerce

Emmisaries of tho Transvaal Arrested

in Louzene.

lly AsMiiolntnl I'rrii to (lie Jnnrnnl.
PinrroaiA, Aug. 20. Tim vulksrnad

by a veto of IH tofi, adopted the rojvort
of tho majority of tlio dynamite com-
mission, continuing the mouooly.

Commandant P. J. issued to-
day a to all field cornets cau-
tioning thorn against any act tending to
bring on n conflict with power.
He declares that not a slnglo stranger
who does not volunteer Is to le corrced
into iMiiuing arms.

Commandant Viljoen has given notice
in the vnlksraad that ho will ask the
government If, In case of war, It is pre-
pared to confiscate the property of In- -
militants who take up arms againstposition oi Col. presiding ",'

that who

"1

tho strictly
even

near

she
by

Injured

day

the
lu the of an

the session. Commander
Viljoou said that If war broke out. mili-
tary government would beestabllslivd at
Johannesburg, mid all Ilrtlish subjects
would be compelled to leave.

Louiiknuo, Murquox, Aug. 2(1. Sever-
al iHirsoua who are suspected of be-
ing emissaries of the Transvaal Govern-
ment have been arretted here. Great
excitement prevails and in view of the
contemplated Transvaal raid Portu-
guese troops are kept in readiness for an
emergency.

Hkhmn, Aug. 20. The Ixikal Anzelgor
publishes the following from Constanti-
nople:

A financial crisis is Imminent. The
Ottoman exchequer is empty. The
llnauco minister has lied from those
seeking payments mid taken refuge In a
private residence, which Is now under
the protection of the

If you

Cash

course Inter

A Pine Present,
want to your

a beautiful present, mid
that will ast all her life, got

at the
sor to the

OlIICAdO,
7!t.

QUAKER LUMPS

THEM

QUAKER LUMPS

ELLIS & 'INN

QUAKER LUMPS

IB4Stato at.

QUAKER LUMPS

MARKltT.

J

Joubort
circular

another

jxillco.

make sweet
hearts

photo taken Htudlo,
Hperry, Artist.

TRY

MAKE

(Mump 2U74.

WH1JAT

20. Heptombei 70) i,
Han Fhancirou, Aug. 20. 1.00tf.

MEYER'S

los. Meyers & Sons
(Jj SALEM'S GREATEST STORE

New Goods

altogether

50o.
Washington

Plaid Dress Goods

Vote Eigh

Five.

For-

eigners.

Old

Mens Clothing
The new Fall suits are pushing for room1
To be candid, there is little difference,
in many lines of goods, those we have
and those that will come but every
one might as well be new, and shall be.

Our f 7.60 lino reduced to ft.7&
Our i HM line reduced to
Our 1 Hue reduced to io.Ui

Amdltor j 1 0.00 line reduced to $7M

New Hats
Latest shape just coined.

ROELOFF GORDON
$4,00 S3.00

Celebrated makes. Popular because
good. Worn because stylish,

MEYER'S

When you see it in our ad it is so.

one
your

Kllto nucces

m

Aug.

Cash

S3?

White Corner

I'lione II.

tO.76
10.00

S '

t
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